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CARTER TO RESIGN SCHOOL POSITION
- Husband Of Local Girl Escapes
Injury In Titan Explosion
CHICO, Calif. — A smoke-bil-
lowing explosion destroyed a Titan
missile and wrecked its launching
silo Thursday during a fueling
test at the newly constructed Chi-
co missile complex.
No one was killed. Seven work-
men were hospitalized with heavy
smoke inhalation. Fifty-two others
were treated for inhalation and
released after a check at a Chico
hospital.
Donald L. Cantwell, 34, Chico.
said he and several other workers
escaped being trapped in the blast
fumes because they found open a
4 Mrs. K. C.
Farley Dies
Word has been received of the
death of Mrs. K. C. Farley, age
35 of Pontiac. Michigan. Mrs.
Farley, the former Lorraine Rogers
died Thursday after a 10 months
illness. She is survived by her
husband K. C. of Pontiac, three
sisters, and four daughters, Joyce
Ann Cunningham, Bcdtiby Sue Cun-
ningham. Mary Deborah. Farley
and Terrie Gale Farley.
ventilator hatch that was suppos-
ed to be closed.
Lt. William Henry, husband of
the former Saundra Kyle, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Katherine Kyle and
the late Verne Kyle, works at the
Titan missile complex where the
explosion took place. Lt. Henry
was on his way to the complex
when the explosion took place
and therefore escaped injury.
Lt. Henry is normally .with the
Denver Titan Missile Complex at
Denver, Colerado where he was
recently honored for his work
there. He is now on a special six
weeks mission at the Titan missile
base near Chico, California.
Mrs. Henry and daughter Lynn
of Denver, .are visiting her mother
Mrs. Katherine Kyle and stater
Miss Kathy Kyle while Lt. Henry
is at Beale Air Force Base with
the Titan missile program near
Cico. Lt. Henry will come to Mur-
ray for a visit when his mission is
ended.
Two other Titans undergoing the
fueling test, and the Chico instal-
lations two ot6er launching silos
escaped damage. The control cen-




*0 u r Mission in Leadership"
was the theme for the Officer's
Training Day of the Paris District
Woman's Society of Chtistian Ser-
vice held in First Methodist Ch-
urch, Paris, Tennessee on May
23rd.
The more tnan one hundred
twenty-five mertibers present were
welcomed by Mrs. E. B. Cardwell,
Fulton, Kentucky, District,. Secre-
tary of Promotion. She introduced
Mrs. J. B. Wilson, President of
Paris District, of Murray, Ken-
tucky who gave the devotisnal
from First John. Mrs. Wilson also
gave a few highlights of her trip
to Atlantic City, New Jersey as a
delegate to the Sixth Assembly of
the Woman's Society of Christian
Service. She reported there were
10,000 persons present from fifty
states and twenty countries being
represented. Mrs. Aaron Steele,
President of the Paris First Chur-
ch Woman's Society of Christian
Service welcomed members and
prayer was given by Mrs. J. L.
Leggett. Dist rict Secretary of
Spiritual Life and wife of the
pastor of -Paris First Church.
After the training session held
by each district officer for their
respective offices. sack lunches
were enjoyed by members in Fel-
lowship Hall.
The body is at the Donelson-
Johnson Funeral Home in Pontiac
1
Funeral services will be held there ' lany Awards Are Presented To
Saturday at 1 00 p tn. with burial 0
in Pontiac. She was a member of
the church of Christ in that cite.
Mrs. Hollis Roberts of Murray.
Route 2 is a sisteran-law. She and




Mrs. David Henry. president of
the American Legion Auxiliary,
pinned the first Poppy on .Mayor
Pro-Tern Leonard Vaughn at a
luncheon held Tuesday.
Vaughn and Lester Nanny, Post
Commander-elect of Murray Post
73, were guests of the Auxiliary.
Final plans for Poppy Day, Sat-
urday, in Murray and Calloway
County were made. Mrs. Claude





Mrs. Lee 'Maar of 1713 Farmer,
a naive of Brazil. became a citi-
zen of the Coated States Wednes-
day in Bowling Green Iler natura-
lization papers were witnessed by
Mrs.. John Pasco and Clarence
Rohwedder.
Mr. and Mrs Rohwedder ac-
companied the Matirs on their
trip yesterday. Mrs. Mohr 'has
lived- in Murray for five and one-
half years.
IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. !setae Smith Is a patient in
the Murray Hospital, undergoing
numerous tests as a prelude to
surgery in the near future. She
would appreciate cards and letters






'''▪ ateetern atad lieuth central Ken-
tucky' — Partly' cloudy with scat-
tered thundershowers today, high
in the upper 80s Low tonight in
the 60s. Saturday pertly clouds;
and warm. widely Scattered thun-
ilersh(Wers likely.










utstanding ROTC Cadets Here
The Murray State College Re-
service Officer's Training Corps
held its Honors Day ceremony
yesterday in the football stadium
before a large group of parents
and friends.
A group of Swat business and
professional men and women were
guests of the Corps to present a
number of awards and honors to
those cadets winning them, and
to view the parade which follow-
ed the awards ceremony.
Following are the awards given
and the Cadet receiving the award.
College Jerseys GetRotary medal for second year
student, all round excellence, John Cow Power Ratings
R. Sommer.
Gold medal for third year stu- The registered Jersey cows own-
dent, all round excellence, Cole- ect by Murray State College of
man J. McDevitt. ' Murray, have recently completed
Gold medal for four year stu- official production records giving
Chamber of Commerce medal to
first year student highest score in
open marksmanship, Jimmy H.
Williams.
JayCee plaque, highest r i fl
score for year, Joe W. Randolph.
Medal for rifle/pistol champion,
Joe W. Randolph.
Medal fot first year student in-
dividual drill, Robert W. Whitton.
Medal for second year student
individual drill, John R. Sommer.
Civitan Club medal to first or
Continued on Page Two
dent, all round excellence, Wil-
liam W. Riley.
DAR medal to first year student.
Richard L. Kimbell.
them cow power index ratings.
This rating indicates how many
times their body weight in milk
they have produced during their
George Hart medal to first year receM, lactation.
student, scholastics, Kenneth A. Murrav Design Jester Brenda
produced 12,216 pmithis of milk
with 553 pounds of fat in 305 days
giving her an index rating of 11 5.
Murray Fairineuse Heiress pro-
duced 10,115 pounds of milk with
511 pounds of fat in 294 days
giying her an index of 10.1.
These records are further proof
that a dairy cow does not have
to be big to be most efficient and.
profitable.
Realizing that we- must obtain
all the efficiency possible under
vrw medal to fourth year stu- toter; dairying conditions, the
dent with highest four year sehol- American Jersey Cattle Club laun-
astic standing. William E. Terry. chest theta cow power program as
Kiwanis Club medal to first another service for owners of
year student, individual match registered Jerseys, a spokes-man.
competition, Jimmy H. Williams. . slid. • LIAM..
Hirsch.
DAV,medal to second year stu-
dent, scholastics, Charles M. Par-
tee.
Mayor's medal to second year
student for map reading, Thomas
L. Toler.
WOW medal to third year stu-
dent, tactics, Colcanan J. Mc-
Devitt.
YBMC medal to fourth. year
student, military science, Johnny
Parker.
kik easses-* • i• -
Mrs. C. C. Lowry was recently installed as president of the Mur-
ray Woman's Club. Pictured above are the officers installed for
the coming year. From left to right are Mrs. Rob Huie, treasurer:
Mrs. A. W. FlussolL recording secretary: Mrs. James Rudy All.
britt•n, second vice-president: Mrs....Jack Kennedy, first vice-
president; Mrs. Lowry. who was installed as president; and Mrs.
W. H. Beaman, district governor who was the installing officer.
Mancil J. Vinson, assistant commissioner of agriculture, and Miss
Marinell Myers, Lynn Grove, 1962 Kentucky Dairy Princess.
toast each other with milk to inaugurate June Dairy Month which
begins in Kentucky next Friday.
Mancil J. Vinson assistant com-
missioner of agriculture. Frank-
fort has been named 1962 chair,
man of June Dairy 'Month for
the State of Kentucky. He will
coordinate activities of the var-
ious groups participating in June
Dairy Month.
Vinson estimates a total of 62
counties will be carrying on June
Dairy Month programs this year
with more accent put on the con-
sumption of dairy products.
Reigning princess for 1962 is
Miss Marinell Myers of Lynn Grove
in Calloway County. Mies Myers
was selected from ten contestants
at the 18th annual meeting of tthe
Association in February at the
Kentucky Fair and Exposition
Center,
The 1962 princess is the daught-
er of Mr. and Mrs. Chester B.
Myers. owners of a Jersey herd.
The 22-year-old, 5 foot 7 inch
pre:Kees weighs 120 pounds and
Henry F. Paschall
has lied brown hair. A Senior Dr. Paschall
at Murray. and honor student in
home economics, 'Miss Myers car-
ries Cha 3.6 grade out of a possible4. She has put her-self through
college on scholarships and money •
dairy. She design; and makes her Seimonshe earned working at a Murray
own clothes, and plans to be a
home economics teacher after her
graduation this year.
In atent ion to her. activities
throughout the state during June
Dairy Month, the princess will
represent Kentucky at the na-





G. R. "Dick" Haley, 94, passed
away at 6'45 p. m. on Thursday
at the Murray llos-pital after an
illness of one week.
Ile was the son of the late
William Washington and s Mary
Frances
He is survived by a number of
nieces' and nephews. Mrs. henry
Erwin' and Miss Stella Haley of
1301 Poplar, where he made his
home: Mrs. Mason Evans of ligs
Vine: Mrs. Rebecca Ford of Vans,
Tennessee, Mrs. Jewel Parkl- and
Mrs. Parker Linn of Detrot; Joe
'Haley and Wilbert Ilaley of St.
Louis, Missouri.
I The funeral will . he held at the
J. H. Churehil Funeral thyme
chapel at 2:00 p. ma on Saturday.
Rev. Marvin Jones will officiate.
Burial will be in the flighland
Park Cemetery at Mayfield.
Mr. Haley was a former educator
and banker and reached his 94th
sbinthd-ay on. May 13. .
Friends my call' at the J. 11.
until the
9atial-IWOor
"Daukriter Is -Born To
Mr. And Mrs.' Adams
Second 'Lieutenant and Mrs.
Isaac Adams, of 1712 Ferns, Law-
ton, (Nclahoma, are the parents
of a baby girl, Marin Kim, weigh-
ing six pounds and five ounces.
She was born on May 9. The
couple has one other child, Tony
Wayne, Who is 17 months old.
The grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Hanford Adams. 1301 Wells
Blvd., 'Murray, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Tucker of Crossville, Illi-
nois, route two.
osen To
A Hazel native has been select-
ed to deliver the annual sermon at
the Southern Baptist Convention
meeting in San Francisco, Calif.,
June 5-8.
H. Franklin Paschall, pastor of
Nashville's First Baptist Church,
will be keynote speaker for the
nationwide meeting. Dr. Paschall
was pastor of the Hazel Baptist
Church from 1941-51, going to
the First C h u rch of Bowling
Green, and in 1956 going to his
present pastorate.
The subject of his address be-
fore the Southern Baptist Conven-
tion meeting in San Francisco's
Civic Auditarium is "The Gospel
for Our Time."
Dr. Paschall is a graduate of
Union University. Jackson, Tenn.,
and Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Louisville, Ky. He serv-
ed several pert-time pastorates in
Kentucky and West Tennessee.
He has served as president of
the Kentucky Baptist State'Board,
chairman of the Executive Com-
mittee ofqlhe General Association
of Baptists in Kentucky and is
currently a member of the Bap-
tist Sunday School Board. He is
a popular revival and assembly
speaker throughout the conven-
tion.
Mrs. Paschall is the former Olga
Bailey of Hazel, and the Pas-
rhalls have two daughters. Pain,
16 and Sandra, 14.
[City Firemen Are
Called Early Today
Dye Found Not Guilty
Of Mail Fraud Charge
Mrs. E. J. Steytler today said
that she had received a letter
from W. E. Bailey, Postal Inspect-
or relative to a -using the mail
to defraud" charge against Jack
Dye, photographer Who had work-
ed with the local Girl Scout unit.
. Mr. Bailey said that a jury
found Dye not guilty of the
charge. Dye has been in jail for
five months before the trial toot
place.
Mrs. Steytler said that Dye cantle
to Murray and made an arrange-
ment to take 'pictures of the local
Girl Scout units free, if in re-
turn he could use the Girl Scout
Cabin as a studio while in Mur-
ray. Persons for whom he took
pictures allegedly never received
them and he subsequently has
been sought, found 'and tried.
Mrs..Steytler said that many of
the pictures were recovered and
are now held by the court.
The pictures wila be sent to
Mrs. Steytler, but she said that
she has no idea as to how many
there are or to whom they be-
long. As soon as the pictures are
received, a notice will be run in
the Ledger and Times and then
at that time. persons who feel
they have pictures in the group
may contact Mrs. Steytler.
Murray Women At
Toastmistress Meet
"PORTRAYAL OF THE ARTS
in TIIE ATHENS (W THE SOUTH"
was the theme for the annual
Southeast Regional Conference of
International Toastmistress Clubs,
held this year in Nasbvale, Tenn.,
May 19-20.
DISCIPLES OF DMOSTHENES
was the banquets theme where the
Region's , annual speech contest
was held.
Mrs. L. K. tEleanort Wood from
the Rocket City Club, Huntsville,
Ala, was the winner. She will
compete in the International Con-
vention to he held in San Antonio,
Texas.
Offiesits of the S. E. Region
announced that the following
members from the Murray area
were in attendance. Mrs. George
Hart, member of Murray Toast-
mistress club and Secretary of
Southeast region and Mrs. Ken-
neth Palmer delegate from Mur-
ray Toastmistress club also presi-
dent of the unit.
Toast nes trees is designed to
enable women so to develop them-
selves that whatever their sphere
of living, home, business or publi
life, they can deal competently
with events. It presents a tested






Firemen- were allied ,yesterday
evening at 6:5471 o'clock to-'a toe
leceted between a parking lot
and the Kentucky Lake Oil Com-
pany on 'S ef itt h -Fourth Street
where grass and oil were burning.
The grass had caught oil on fire
which had been poured into a
ditch.
Cecil Outland, city fireman aaw
the blaze and turned in the alarm.
The booster lines on the truck
were used to extinguish the blaze,
This morning firemen were cal-
led to Dill Electric Company on
South Fourth Street where a can
of coal oil was on fire. CO2 was
used to extinguish the blaze. Lit-
tle damage. resulted from both
fires.
-
Thu Orioles defeated the Indians
4-3 and the Phils smothered the
Dodgers 14-7 in Pony League
action last night.
The Indians got six hits, made
six errors, and 1 e ft six men
stranded. Green was the losing
pitcher. Sligle relieved Nanny as
catcher in the fifth.
• The Orioles picked tip 'three
hits, ,committed four errors, and
left five men on base. Thomas
was the winning pitcher and West
was the catcher,
Jimmy Lamb was the pitcher
far the Phils who got 10 hits, made
four .ertors, and left six men on
base. atone handled the catching
duties.
Wardswrai•saddled with the loss.
The Deagers csinnected for five
hits and Made. 8 errors. SIX run-
ners died or, baae. Bennett wa?
the Cldegalatr •• • ,• , •.
Betty. Hart Member
Of Rho Chi -
Betty F Hart of Murray, a
junior- at the University of Ten-
nessee College of Pharmacy in
Memphis, wilt be initiated into
the Alpba --9111 chapter- of Rho
Chi, National honorary pharmacy
society, at a banquet Friday night.
Rho Chi elects its members
from the junior and senior class-
es on the basis of sehotatathip,
leadership and promotion- on phar-
maceutical science. She is the





Will Submit Resignation After
Seventeen Years Of Service
W. Z. Carter, in a letter to the
Ledger and nines today said that
W Z Carter
he will resign as Superintendent
of City Schools effective July I,
1962,
Mr. Carter has served in his
present capacity f or seventeen
years, and is completing one A:ear




HF:NTON, Ky. Wel) — Astronaut
'Malcolm Scott Carpenter was of-
ficially appointed mayor of Auro-
ra, Ky., Thursday. shortly after
he entered orbit.
In. an official court order signed
by Marshall County Judge John
F Rayburn and attested by court
clerk W. J. Brien Jr., Carpenter
was named mayor of the city in
the extreme western section of
the Blue Grass state.
The court order appointing the
astronaut mayor read: "Marshall
County Court. in He Malcolm
Scott Carpenter: It appearing to
the court that there exists a
vacancy in the office of Mayor of
Aurora, Ky.. and it further appear-
ing that there is an eminent
American who is now traveling
in 'Aurora Seven' in outer space;
now the court doth order and
direct as follows, that Malcolm
Scott Carpenter be and he is here-
by appointed mayor of Aurora,
Marshall County, Kentucky. and
upon his return he shall be duly
and properly sworn to carry out
his duties as such
"Given under ma hand as judge
of the Marshall County Court this
24th day of May 1962, at the hour
of 7 a. m. ISM') signed, John F.
Rayburn, Judge."
Marshall County also will offer
Carpenter and his family a paid
week's vacation.on Kentucky Lake, The public
near Aurora. to attend.
superintendent. He has three more
years in his eresent four year
term.
Carter said that he feels that
he can be of greater service as
Director of Education of the state's
institutions, under the Department
of 'Welfare. He took this position
about two weeks ago on a leave
of absence basis and stated today
that he plans to retain the state
position and relinquish his posi-
tion as Superintendent of City
Schools.
During Mr. Carter's long tenure
of service the assessed evaluation
of city school property rose from
$3,500,000 to over $13,000,000.
The budget for,' operating the
school system increased from $75,-
000 to over $400,000.
While-superintendent the syetem
tonstructed Austin School, Carter
School, Robertson School, added
most of Douglass School and con-
structed the Arts and Band Build-
ing at Murray High. •
The system has ale) secured an
option on a large site for future
school use on the south side of
town, increased school personnel
from 40 to over 100 employees.
increased t h e average teachers'
salary from $1.700 per year to
more than $4,000.
• During this time ton, Carter
said., the schools have enjoyed
good public relations.
"You and your organization de-
serve many thanks for your sup-
port and encouragement to the
Board if Education" Carter wrote
the Ledger and Times. "to me and
all other school people during the
past seventeen years. You have
never failed to support any edu-
cational movement and without
such support we could not have
increased" the valuation and
(brought about other progressive
moves).
Mr. Carter said that he . will
submit his resignation to the Mur-
ray Board of Education on Mon-
day night, May 28. to be effectivt
Yuly I.
Carter has retained his resi-
dence here in Murray at 711 Olive
Street
There is no indication at this





speaker at both the morning and
evening services of the Pleasant
Valley Church of Christ Sunday,
May 29th.
The morning worship service
will be held at eleven o'clock and









GRAND TURK ISLAND, Baha-
mas I1JPV — Astronaut Scott Car-
yksggrd phy-
sical examination today and will
tell the selentist, abouthH three-
orbit flight wheeh ended in a
three-hour wait in a life raft in
the Atlantic Skean.
The smiling Carpenter went to
bed late Thursday night, appar-
ently less perturbed by his haz-
ardous experience than rnany of
the thousands who vent an ago-
nizing 40 minutes Thursday be-
fore they learnet he had survived
his capsule-scorching return to
earth.
The 37-year-old spaceman ap-
peared in good shape when he ar-
rived here Thursday in a heli-
copter which plucked him from
the Atlantic at a point more than
at




teeemed to be what Inc future heft
for him.
"ViRiere do I es -from herael0.
was the first question he ask-ei
as he landedr here. after -his trou
bleplagued flight. - '
. Of the flight itself, he seemse
impressed by what he had seen
"Boy! the beauty of the sun
rises and the sunsets." Scott ex
claimed. "They are more besot
ful than anything I've ever seen
on this earth.'
Scott made . this statement it
the small tracking station hospi
tal on Grand Turk 'Island where
he conferred with Lt. Col. John
Shorty Powers who had given
a play-byplay account of the flight
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Ten Years Ago Today
Ledger aml Tome File
Alwyn A. Hughes. A..istant Scout Executive of the Ma-
hOning Valley Council of•Young•town. Ohio, has been elected
a. .Seout Executive of the .Four Rivers Council. Boy Scouts
of America..
—Mrs. George Hart, 304 North Fourth Street, is repre-
sented in the June i.sue of "The Instructor," with an article
entitled. **Kentucky To The Gulf."
The Ilorne Economics Department of Douglass Iligh
- School- vvill sponsor a- nut-cry school from 8:00 a.m. to 12:00
a.m.. beginning May 26th. • -- -
James Outland of Murray route five was elected presi-
dent of the Murray Tr.:tning School FF. Chapter at its
- recent meeting.
MURRAY LOAN CO.
SOS W. main St. Telephone PL S-2621




STOP - SHOP and COMPARE!
Everyday Low Prices
Remember To Save Your Register Tape .
For Beautiful Yorktown Crystal
OPEN SUNDAYS
Phillips 66 Gas Bird Baths & Pottery
NOTICE!
ALL CITY PRIVILEGE AND VEHICLE
LICENSES EXPIRED MAY 1st.
May 31st La4
To Purchase New Licenses
IIJ •Mill 10e( PENALTY
(The office of the City Clerk will be
closed May .30 for Memorial Day)
The Murray State College track
team which has been called the
greate‘t ever assembled in Ken-
tucky. will close out its season
Saturday in the Kentucky A.A.U.
Most in Louisville.
The Racers, who had already
completed their second straight
undefeated season in dual meets,
added their fifth straight Ohio
Valley Conference title last week-
end in spectacular fashion.
They set a new record for points
scored. in a conference meet
4101,3). tied the record for most
first places (8). set three individ-
ual records and tied another, and
more than doubled the points of
the second place finisher for the
widest victory margin in history.
Murray hurdler Charles Allen,
who set new records in the low
hurdles and broad jump and tied
the record in the highs, also tied
the record for the most points
scored by an individual. 15.
Record-breaking performances
for the Racers have been the rule
this season. During the year, they
set new school records in nine
events and new field records on
every .track on which they per-
formed. Seven new home field
records were set.
The Louisville meet will be the
list performance for four seniors
on the squad. canner Joe Voyles.
quarterman Dennis Barden. sprin-
ter George Hollowell, and high
jumper Bill Lasater. Voyles has
been OVC pole vault champion
three years and holds the con-
ference record in the event: Lasa-
ter is two-time OVC champ in the
high jump, and both Barden and
Hollowell have been members- of
OVC champion relay teams. Bar




in 1962 . . .
- "Farm Loans




• P;1DUCTION CREDIT is ptanneet credit—
so help yaw Term mot. profitably.
••Repay,,ents are ratheduled crops or rveswIt are
• S.tnple Interest Is charged 00 the drily outsranci7ng bolt:into&
Irovt cost tor esanl• e money a lets.
• Up 7 yews p pa# owl orrsom rypes of loon..
• Cns.do  ava,Labl• onse4rne — r•ght meet,/ or not.
• loons ore set try, Grad approved tiy ren *rho know form*.









3 i North 4th Street Murray PLazs 3.5601
Scott OK . . .
Continued from Page One
and then worried with the rest
of the world about :he coura-
geous Navy Leutenant comman-
der's fate.
In this hospital Carpenter sill
describe his flight to doctors and
scientists and their findings will
determine whether the U n it ed
States must undertake another
three-orbit flight before attempt-
to surpas the endurance rec-
ord of 17 orbits reported by the
Russians
Carpenter followed the path in
space blazed by astrona it John





neset by troubles that start
-"sortly after the mighty At
teket hurled him into orbit.
Ile had trouble maintaining t
-•nperature of h.: space suit, t





idv- depth and perception fail
• inflate fully, his ottaudinal ful
almost was depleted and his retr
.ckets fired too late. The
layed action by the retro-rock
; helped to throw Carpenter off-
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team W. I.• U R.
New York  23 13 .639
Cleveland  220,14..611.1
Minnesota  23 IT .515 2
Los Angeles  19 17 .528 4
Baltimore  19 18 .514 41
Chicago  20 19 .513 44
Detroit  17 17 .500 5
Kansas City  18 23 .439 7i
Boston  15 22 .405 81
Washington  10 26 .278 13
Thursday's Results
New York 9 Kansas City 4
Boston 7 Minnesota 5
Detroit 5 Baltimore 4. 11 ins., night
Los Angeles 7 Washington 4, night
Only games scheduled.
Today's Games
Detroit at New York. night
Baltimore at Boston, night
Los Angeles at Kansas City, night
Minnesota at Chicago, night
Cleveland at Washington, night
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Term w.
San Francisco — 29
Los Angeles — 27






















San Francisco 7 Philadelphia 4
Chicago at Milwaukee. night
Pittsburgh 5 St. Louis 2, night
Cincinnati 5 Houston 0, night
Los Angeles 4 New York 2, night
Today's Games
Milwaukeir-at St. Louis, night
Chicago at Cincinnati, night
Pittsburgh at Houston. night
New York at Los Angeles, night
Philadelphia at San Fran., night
Husband Of...
Continued from Poet One




Cub Pack 90 had it's last meet-
ing on May 18, 1962 at Murray
Park. The Cubs went to the park
from school with their Den Mo-
thers and parents joined them at
the Park.
The l'ubs that hod made rockets
brought them for the ',lockets
Blast Off" Ronnie Stallons of
Den 1 won trophy for Wolfs.
Trophy winner tor Lions was
Ronnie Bowerman, and Stanley
Glen Ford had rocket voted best
for workmanahni.
The awards were given to the
following: Den 1. Danny -Hutson,
1 year pin and gold arrow; Ron-
nie alions, 1 year pin, gold ar-
row; 2 silver arrow; Ray Smith,
1 year pin, gold arrow; Ricky
Jones, 1 year pin; Charles Gibbs,
Den III. Mark Blankenship, 1
year pin; Jamie Holland, 1 year
pin, Mike Farley.1 year pin, John
Mahan, 1 year pin; Stanley Ford,
1 year pin, Wont badge, gold ar-
row. denner stripe.
Den IV. Randy Woods 1 year
pin; Sammy Collins, Year pin,
/aim badge, gold arrow; Bob
Washer, Year pin; Randy Barnes,
Year pin, Lion badge, gold arrow;
Ronnie Bowerman, assistant den-
ner. Wolf badge, 1 year pin; Dav-
id Owens, 1 year pin.
}Vowing the awards a pot luck
supper was enjoyed by Cubs
ter for the three silos likewise was
not damaged.
The blast in Silo No. 1 came
after the three Titans had first
been loaded with their liquid oxy-
gen ''fuel and then had the liquid
propellant withdrawn by the. in-
,tailation's (simples pumping sys-
tem.
The fueling trial was toeing Car—
ried out by the contractor prior
to turning, over the mastic base
to the Air Force.
The blast smoke and fumes en-
gulfed the workers and techni-
cians in the tunnel structures link-
ing the 130-foot deep s [LIS built
to launch the'95-feet long Titans
-We had Just got word .wer the
speaker to evacuate and were on
our way out." said Cantwell. He
was with a worker grotio in the
[
SU. No. 3 tunnel.
"Thiswall of smelts started
coming duwn the tunnel. We had
to get the hell out of there fast."
The Air Firve in Wasnington
said replacing the blasted silo may
cost up to $20 million if rebuilt
under a single contract. Rep. Har-
old T. Johnson. .D-Calif. reported.
'Many • • •
Coot need from Page Ono
,; 4. I .sr.,t .,quad issue: at best
drilled squad. Melton E, 'rurner.
en -presientaau," for her to Lions Club medal to third or
'lave prayed for his safety and in fourtit year platoon leader of best„doing so indicated they had previ- drilled platoon, William R. Oliver.d.scussara- the possibilities




After Carpenter's radio went si-
lent. there aere fears that the
Aurora-7 capsule might have been
consumed by heat on its speeding
entry into the atmosphere.
. But his attractive wde. Rene,
i the first woman to actually watchthe takeoff of an astronaut-hus-band into apace 'old newsmen she
was fully curilident Carpenter had
survived and soon %could be with
1 her
She said she felt it would have
  _ .
BILLS SIGN TWO
BUFFALO. N V. 1.11 -- Gen-
eral manager Dick Gallagher of
the American Football League',
Buffalo B.Ils announced Viednes-
day the singing of defensive hail
tack J.#e Cannavino' and rook.e
quarterback Jerry Morgan to 1962
con\ racis.
Liao' met Tuesday night at the
Pony League Park.
'The following officers for the
c #ming season were. elected: Mrs.
Hassp Kuy keridall - president,
Mr:;. Charles Nanny , sice-presi-
dent. and Mrs. Jim Ed Diuguid





Seem lei imp is
Scientific Pest Control
All s' irk arid servier pr.r-
forsio.11 by l'ERNIINIX
1,11,




Gold medal for fourth year stu-
dent with highest composite score
(sr ROTC summer camp, Johnny Pony League MothersD. Parker.
Award given by Armor Associa- Meet Tuesday Night
lion fir top cadet entermg Armor ri
a, his branch of service, Robert S.
Young. 
The Mothers Pi y League Aux-
1
I Alurray Hospital
Census — Adult ..... ...... .... 67
Census — Nursery 8
Adult Beck  65
Emergency Beds   0
Patients admItted ..... 2
Patients dismissed  ii
N,-w Citizens  0
Patients admittde from Monday
8:00 •. m. to Wednesday 10:30
a. m.
Mrs. Flora J. Thomas, Rt. 5,
Mr,. Minnie Purdotn. Rt. 3; Wil-
lam Eddie Trunble, Rt. 56; Mrs.
Wave Garnlin, Box 53, Puryear,
Tenn.; D. „Boone Griffin, Rt. I
Be nt o n William Ralph Al las.
3041: South 11th.; Roy Kelso, Rt.
1, Hazel, William Clint Lancaster,
College Farm Road, Frank Er‘sy.
Hardin; ollis Warren, 1U2 iSurstt
9th.; Mrs D. W. Fox, Model,
Tenn.; Emler Wilkinson. 310
South 10th ; Mrs. Billy Darrell
Wilson and baby boy. Pury ear,
Tenn.; Mrs. James Erwin. lit. 1,
Hazel: Mrs. Andrew Powell, Rt.
2. Benton; Mrs. Jack Cothran and
baby girl. Rt. Edtbville. Mrs. Ella
Adams. 412 North 4th.; Mrs. John
Brinkley and baby girl. Rt. 2, Ha-
zel; Mrs. Bert l'izett, IC. 6; Mrs.
Erma Perry, 5UU South 2nd.;
Mrs Bessie Tucker. 109 South
h
Patients dismissed from Monday
8-00 a. m. to Wednesday 10:30
a. m.
Henry Willoughby. 1616 College
Farm Road; Miss Narx, Hargrove,
Rt 1. Mrs Artio.r Dunn. Rt. 1,
Dexter. Mrs. Jewel Woods. Rt.
1, Benton: Miss Lawan.ta Morri-
son, Rt. 3; 31:s. Muse Payne. In-
dusttrisl Road: J. C. Dunn. 1109
Vine St : aids Debbie Nance, 204
South 13th: Ronald Mitchell, 1400
Sycamore; Mrs Vida Joyce, Rt. 1,
Cadiz; Master Gregory %lett). Tay-
lor. Michigan; Mrs. Jean Morris,
Rt. 7. Benton: Cldlord Gwaltney,
McKenz;e, Tenn.; Mrs, Joe Bur-
keen. Rt. 1. Dexter; Mr,. Melinda




NEW YORK tUPD — The
American Football League has
won its battle for survival, New
York Titan President Harry Wis-
mer said today, and a "100 per
cent better brand of play" prom-
ises a break-even season to be
folios:eta by "lots uf black ink."
"Within two years our football
will be as good as any," said
Wismer. "Don't misunderstand
me, it will be great this year be-
cause of better material, exciting
play and even competition."
So good, he feels, that he will
square off head-and-head against
the long-established New York Gi-
ants of the National Football
League on two dates in New
York.
It is, to him, simply a matter
of mathematics.
rence. 606 Broad; MIS, Melinda,
316 W. 6th. Benton.
games and, being shut out on tel-
evision, we should get a good
percentage of them."
Wismer, when it comes to fi-
nances, should know. In two sea-
sons the Titans have cost him a
staggering total of $1,200,000.
In Promising Shape
"Nobody expected us to last
two, years, let alone three," ob-
served- the often embattled Titan
head who doesn't even shy from
going to the mat with his own
commissioner, Joe Fuss, if the
ease warrants. "But we have and
now we're in very promising
shape."
Looking for a "break even
year," which has to be a victory
after the trials and tribulations
the AFL has fac,ect.in its two year
history, Wismar happilY looked
forward to increased attendance
and other heartening factors.
"It's easier to fight 70,000 peo-
ple," Winner chuckled, "than it
is to battle 4 million."
Well-Planned Answer
The answer is seemingly well-
planned. The. Titans formerly
could trace scanty crowds in New
York to the fact that the Giants
were on the road and beaming
their games back into the city.
On a bad weather day, it was
easier for the fans to sit home
and watch the televised action.
"But this year we figure that
on the Iwo dates when both of us
are playing in New York, the Gi-
ants will have their usual sell-
out," Wismer analyzed. "Most
peogle can't get good seats for
their games. Those are aU soldin idvance for the season. Mkt
they can.. gets Igailrttbdats to out
34a/eing the presentations were
Dr. Ralph Woods, Dr. Th ones
flugaiiearflp. Col. J. C. Dudley Or
Paduran, Mrs, McCann, Gene
Landolt. Dean Ma It Sparkman,
oiard Vaughn. Way Ion Ray-
13#11'ThIsrman. Brown Tuck-
Bill -Boyd. James L. JohnsOn.
mei, Dr, Frank' Fitch, J. H. Nix, meeting 51,#nday night at 7:30 at.bertsliendOn, than William G'.I the. Pony League' park, a,sleakes"',ash: and Lt. Col. Joseph bok'!er.j Man said. 4101 mottier; Who haveBrigade sponsors. eMiss Linda
.lorips—and Mi,s Janices-Cherry
.‘re, 'presented gins .by Lf.
1. FoWler. •
- ss
!' PLAY CHARITY ROUND
UPPER MoNlriliUcilk,'"N%
- Top ears. of the entertimment
eld •joirc 49 top profesMonat,rt an 18 hole chard!, round Jobe
f; at. the Upper 31pnterair Country
lufi. The pros then,. takepart in
the Thunderbird Clas:ic invita-
tion golf tournament Jane 7•10.
CROSSES STATE LINE '
nt..A11FJ.PIIIA ref — Harry
A. Nortiin is president or1216.
Police Chiefs Association of
Southeastern Pennsyfrania.
Norton heads ;he I 1,,Ice in
Mount Ephraim — New Jerses.





msriay issued sivy" tna-Uni.ted States
DepahM1.-1- sit Commerce Weather
Bureau: - . .. Temperature f ir the live-day'
periA will iveraae" front six to
ten degrees aliriVe the' normal fur
Kentueky- of 69 negrees.
Warmer Saturday with frequent
minor changes- through Wednes-
day.
.• Rainfall will avi-rage less than
4,1-o•-piurth inch with locally heav-
ier amounts in seaitered thunder
Alowrs most likely today through
Saturday' zest iissti stRAIL Wed-
nesday.
"We have been guaranteed a to-
tal of $100,000 for our exhibitiop
games," he pointed out. "We al/n
will receive $200,000 from televi-
sion, and this is the first year the
full package has been sold to na-
tional advertisers, -Which shows
that we have arrived. For the
first time we'll receive $50,000
from radio and advance ticket
sales are well up.",
Black Ink Ahead
By 1963, lie asserted, the AFL
will be operating "well up in lots
of blaek ink."
Figuratively licking his lips
over the prospects of playing in
New York Oct. 28 against San
Diego and Nov. 4 against Dallas
— dates on which the ri Gi-
Algiers also are play rig e
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It's Time For A Real
Western!!
*SUNDAY MONDA1H.. TUES_DAY *
IT DELVES WITHOUT COMPROMISE
INTO THE INNER LONELINESS
AND HUNGERS THAT LIE DEEP
WITHIN US ALL!
to spending more money where
necessary.
"As a matter of fact," he in-
sisted, "I'd like to see the time ar-
rive when we double the salaries
of our field officials. We need ca-
reer men arid a happy official is
a well paid official. Understand,
I'm not questioning the integrity
of any we have. But we niu.st
keep working toward a supply of
young officials for the future and
the only way we can attract the
right type of career men is to
pay them properly."
That may well sound like using
some of that black ink before it
is bottled, but to Wismer it's a
tipoff that gbod times are ahead.
GOING STRONG
POR1LA:sol), Maine Or —
Frank 111,gby today marks his 100th
birthday by doing the ss.me thing
he has been doing for the past
75 years—teaching music.
The cigar-smoking Rigby, who
admits to taking an occasional
drink, has been teaching piano
and reed instruments since he
graduated from the New England
Conservatory of Music of which
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COMPLETE AUTO AND TRUCK SERVICE
PLaza 3-1751  1
1.° AUTO REPAIR
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IIII/LAJLID.Cat it TIMIS - MURRAY KENTUCKY
BUY SELL TRADE RENT HIR HELP
Fi -E11,) WANTED
LADY TO CARE FOR BABY
while mother works. 5 days a
week. Telephone PL 3-2809. m25c
FOR THE BEST JOBS register
with us, Commercial Elnployment
Service. 208 North 581. Dial 442-
3186. Riducah, Kentedly, Uc
WANTED: 2 MEN WITH CAlas
to service 2400 established Fuller
customers. Car a n d references
neeesaary. $80 per week to start.
Write 608 W. Central Ave., May-
field, Ky. Phone 247-6013. m31c
FOR RENT
APARTMENT-5 rooms and tale
bath, vinyl isle floors, radlant
heat, car port, storege space,
brick patio, 1324 Main, PL 3-3971
Adults. No Pets. J-7-C
4 ROOM FURNISHED Apartment,
electric heat, available June 1st.
Adults only. Ronald W. Churchill,
PL 3-2411 or PL 3-2736. m28nc






Ledger di Times  PL 3-1910
INSURANCE
Frazee, Melugin & Holton
Gen. Insurance  PL 3-3415
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ledger & Times  PL 3-1916
PRINTING
Ledger & Tunes  PI. 3-1916
TYPEWRITER RENTAL
AND SERVICE
Ledger & Times  PL 3-1916
USED AUTO PARTS
A'array Auto Salvage - Hazel Rd.
Parts For All Models - FL 3-3736
FOR SALE
PICNIC TABLES. 5, 6 or 7 FOOT
lengths, painted, stained or un-
painted. Call PL 3-2450 or 492-
2560 or see just beyond city limits
on Concord Road or 41 miles from
city limits on Hazel Highway.
tfnc
PARTS FOR ALL ELECTRIC
shavers. Lindsey's Jewelers. j22c
JUST ARRIVED
New stock, good selection
House Trailers
10x47 Elcar $2995.00
8x35 Marlette  1695.00
8x40 New Moon   1575.00
8x32 La Salle   1495.00
8x31 Travel Home   1450.00




Mayfield, Ky. Phone CH 7-9066
rri25c
1958 PONTIAC CHIEFTAN, four
door hardtop. Red and white in-
side and out. Full power with
good tires. Good condition. Either
take over payments or buy out
right. For information call 436-
3753. m25c
LOOK: GREEN ACRES TRAILER
SALES Union City, Tenessee new
and used Mobile Homes, aN sass.
IAN FLEMING'S Greatest Thriller
CT1APTEr '14
EuTilTMDEcanau.
JAMES BOND, asleep tn one
1 of the duty officers' bunks
aisiar0 the Nowa was awak-
ened by the aiarm bell. rise iron
voice of the P.A. systera said:
-Diving stations. Diving sta-
• [ions.- and almost at once his
bunk [then slign'ly and the dis-
tant whine ea 'he engines al-
tered pacn.
Bono slipped off the bunk and
went aiong and up to the at-
tack center. Felix Leiter was
already there. Commander Fe-
der:en a thee WES tens,
He Sala, "It 100kb as if you
were rirht. gentlemen. Wo've
got the Osseo all right_ About
five nub.' ahead and two points
to starboard She s showing no
hems. Here. care to nave a look
through the scope? She a rais-
ing quite n wake."
Bond tent to the rithher eye
sockets. in a minute be had Tier.
• white scut on the normal ot
the soft, feathery swelL He
*toot, back. -What's tier
course?"
-same as oura-western, end
of Grand Banania. We'U go
deeper now and put on a bit of
speed. We ye got net on the
Sonar as well, so we shan't lose
bet."
He turned to a powerful-look-
Mg man in white du:JuL "ThLs
is Petty Officer Fallon. He's
In command of the swimming
party, driver your and Mr. Les-
ter's orders, of course. All the
top swimmers volunteered flea
Chosen nine -.I them. I've taken
them off all duties. Maybe you
gentlemen would like to get
acquainted with your team.
You'll want to diaeusaoyellir rou-
tines. The sergeant at arms la
tookins after the weapons."
He smiled. "He's rustled up
a dozen flick knives. He's
barbed them. and sharpened
them down almost to needles,
then fitted them Into the tops
of broom handles. MI right
then. Be seeing you. Ask for
anythiog you want"
Bond and Letter followed
Petty Officer Fallon eking the
lower deck .to the engine room
and then to the engine-repair
shop. At one end were grouped
the nine swimmers clad only in
bathing trunks, their fine' botites
glowing with sunburn. gome of
.the twirniners alreadjs Dad their
spears. • •
• I 'After' the kritroduct Ions. Bona
took one and examined It. It
4 - was a cleadly treariati, the blade,
sharpened to a stiletto and
• notched near the top into a
barb, firmly wired Into the top
of a long stoutskstave. Bond
thumped the needle-sharp steel
and touched the tip. Even a
shark's skin would not stand
up to that.
Bond turned to Petty Officer
• Fallon: "I supreme you don't
have rubber suits on board?'
-Why a U r e, Commander.
Have to, for escape in cold
witere.“ Ile smiled. "We're not
always sailing in the tropics."
••••••••40.1/14. 
"We'll all need them. And
coma ygu get white or yellow
numbers, big ones, painted on
their backs? Then well know
more or was Who, who'
Later, with the gleaming
black suits flanging like giant
bat skins Along the a all, Bond
called the team Logether. "Men,
well Case it easy all go in
triangle formation with me, No.
1, leading follow by Mr. Lei.
ter nere as No. 2, and Petty
Officer Fallon as No. 3. Then
we oroaden out behind like a
wedge of geese. All you nave
to do is follow the number in
front ot you and no one 11 get
lost," • • •
OND shot upward out of the
escape batch to • blast of
compresset. air. Far above rum
the surtacc ot the sea MIS a
glittering piate or quicluniver
bubbling and swirliqg wit/ the
asnal waves that Bone was
glad to see bad materialized.
There was a-sharp pain in his
ears. ro get decompression 'Se
fought with nis tins and Slowed
down until be aung suspended
ten feet below the surface,
Now there came a great ex-
plosion from the escape hatch
as it the Manta was firing at
Bond, and the black projectile
of Letter shot up at him through
the burst of silver air bubbles.
Bond moved out of his path and
swam on up to' the surface.
Cautiously he looked above the
small flurry of waves.
The ANS/0, still blacked out,
lay stopped less than a mile
away to his left_ There were
no signs of activity or. board.
A mile to the north lay the long
dark outline of Grand Bahama
edged with the white of sand
and small waves. Bond got his
beatingit and quietly jack-
knifed his body down below
the eurface.
Ile stopped at about ten feet
and, keeping hie body. pointed".
like a compass needle along the
course he would have to follow,
lay, paddling softly with his
fins to keep position, and wait-
ed for the rest of his team.
Soon Bond felt a tap on his
shoulder. It wait Leiter. He
grinned. through his mask and
jerked up 'a thumb. Bond took a
quick look beftind
men lay spread out In a.rough
their this and hands
wind-king slowly as they marked
time in-the „ - --
Bend nodded and got gleng,
moving forward with a slow,
even trudge, one hand at his
side and the other homing his
spear up the shaft against his
chest.‘ Behind him, the black
wedge fanned out into forma-
tion and cruised forward like
some giant delta-winged sting-
ray on he prowl.
It was hot and Welty Inside
the black stet and the recir-
culating oxygen coming through
the mouthpiece trotted of rub-
ber, but bond forgot the dis-
comfort as be concentrated on
keeping an even pace and •
dead steady course on a prom-
inent outcrop of coral with
waves washing its head that ne
had chosen as a fix for his first
Contact with the sfloai waters.
When he reached It. no
gave the halt signal r.nd came
slowly up wider its protection.
With infinite caution tie raised
Its head through Use sucking
waves. He glanced first toward
the Chaco. Yes, she was still
teem, showing more piaintv
with the moon now full on ner.
No sign 01 life.
Bond inched his gaze slowly
acmes the intervening sea.
Nothmg. A flurry ot waveiets
down the mirrored pathway at
the moon_ Now Bond slid round
to the other side of 'he coral
head. Nothing out the oroken
waters of the shoal and, five or
six nundred yards away, the
eiear coastline and the beach.
Bond searched the clear chan-
nels for unusual tUrbulenee 1111
the water, for ahapte, for any-
thing moving. What was that?
A aureireo yards away, on the
edge of a blg patch, almost •
lagoon ot clear wate. among
tee coral, • head, • pale head
with the glitter of a mask
across It, had broken the sur-
face for an instant, taken a
quick look round, and Imme-
diately submerged.
Bond held nis breath. He eould
feel his thrilled heart hammer-
ing against the inside of ttia
rubber suit. Feeling stifled, be
took the breathing tube from
between his teeth and let nis
breath burst out of him. He
quickly gulped In some mouth-
fuls of fresh air, got a good fix
on the position, crammed the
tube roughly between ma lips,
and slid back and down.
Behind, the masks gazed
blankly at him, waittrig for a
signal. Bond jerked up itis
Blume several times, Through
the near marks he could see
the answering flash of teeth.
Bond shined his grasp on the
spear down to an attacking
position end armed forward
over the tow coral
Now it was only a question
of speed ane careful navigation
among the occasional higher
outdrops. Fish squirted out of
his path and all the reef seemed
to waken with the shoe' wave
of the twelve hastening eddies.
.Fifty rards on, Bond signaled
to-slow,sto fan out in the at-
tacking tine. Then he cote
on again, his .eyes, aching and I
bloodshot with the strain, bor-
ing ahead through the jagged
shapes among the pale mist.
Yes! Th.re was the glitter of
white flesh, and there and
there, Bond's arm clads the
hurling signal for the attack.
He plunged forward, his spear
held In front of him like a lance.
"Bond stopped and stood.
It was the only thing to do,
for Largo had him like a rat
In a trap ..." the story con-
tinues here tomorrow.
see us before you trade. J-19-'C
USED 36-INCH TAPPAN Electric
range. Good condition. Telephone
PL 3-5203 after 5:00 p.m. m25c
ALMOST NEW 1961 DELUXE
Frigidaire Electric Range. West-
inghouse portable dishwasher. Call
753-3674. m26e
85 GALLON DE LAVAL MILK
bulk tattle. Good condition. Rea-
sonable. Call Jacob W. Picket,
527-7955. m28p
CRUSHED IC E IN BAGS. IT
crumbles. Wilson and Holsapple




ial service. Jun Armstrong, Dáil
442-3186 or 444-6516, 208 North
5th Paducah, Kentucky
FARMERS: WE STILL HAVE A
few bags of DeKalb seed corn oe
hand, 805, 852, 1003, Murray Hat-
chery. m31c
SPECIAL ON ALL SPRING Shoes
as low as $1 per pr. In basement
of Murray Hatchery. m31c
CARPETS CLEAN EASIER with
the Blue Lustre electric shampoo-
er. Only $1 per day. Crass Furni-
ture. M28c
FOR LEASE
FOR LEASE, MODERN TWO Bay
service station in Murray. Excel-
lent potential. Very low invest-
ment. Phone PL 3-5424. tfc
HOG MARKET
Federal State Market Ntws
Service, Friday, May 25. Kentucky
Purchase-Area Hog Market Re-
port including 9 buying stations.
Receipts Thursday totaled 334
head. Today barrows and gilts
are steady 10c higher. A few No.
1 180 to 220 lbs. $16.00. No. 1, 2
and 3 180 to 240 lbs. $15.50 to
$15.60; 245.313 270 lbs. $14.25 to
$15.25; 275-To 300 lbs. $13.25 to
$14.75. No. 2 and 3 sows 300 to 600
lbs. $11.35 to 913.50. Boars all
weights $8.50 to $11.25.
VIE IN RICH RAGE
YONKEIFS, N. Y. (un - Cot-
fee Break, last year's top 2-year-
old pacer, heads a field of 14
trotters entered in the May 91
$110,965 Clan Futurity pare at
Yonkers Raceway.
HOME LOAN
NOW SERVING MURRAY WITH
-FHA and VA home loans. Phone
or write T. C. Ezzell, Kentucky
Mortgage Company, Paducah, Ky.
lie
AGREE TO TERMS
CHICAGO ILIPD - The Chicago
Bears today reported the signing
Of two veterans tackles, Willie Lee





PHILADELPHIA fOPS - Offen-
sive tackles Jim McCusker and
Don Oakes have signed contracts
vieth the Philadelphia Eagles for
the 1982 National Football League
season. McOisker is a former
University of PittAiurgh star Whale
Oakes piayed at Virginia Tech.
JFK PRESENTS TORCH
WASHINGTON (UPI - Ameri-
can Football League Commission-
er Joe Foss will carry a gold-
colored torch presented Wednee
ciey by President Kennedy to
North Dakota for the National As-
sociation of Intercollegiate Ath-
letics track and field competition
at Sioux Falls June 12 Foss is



















































































































































KOW CAN YOU 5AL, TAAT7lJE







TRY OUR FREE MOTH PROOFING and








32 Different Paints in Stock!
Over 120 Different Colors
See Jimmy Bucy with 27 Years
Building Experience.
623 S. 4th Street  Phone 753-5712
YOU TAKE NO CHANCE WHEN YOU
TRADE WITH . . . .
PARKER MOTORS
of
Fine Cars PLaza 3-5273 Murray, Ky.and Trucks
LARGE VOLUME - LOW PROFIT
"Service Built Our Business"
rr WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US ON A NEW OR USED CARI
If You Are Building, Be Sure and
Contact Us . . .
WE WILL BE GLAD TO GIVE YOU A
FREE ESTIMATE
On The Installation Of A
FEDDERS HEAT PUMP
or AIR-CONDITIONER
YOUR FEDDERS DEALER SINCE 1953




1708 Olive St. Phone 753-4691
C/AON,CgARLIE BROWN, STRIKE
1-41AA OUT! WE THINK











ABBIE.0AN' LA • .
-4.1•4144-
IT COULD BE THAT
WE'RE MAKING A BIG -
S TA KE ABOUT SAAJTH
JOHN. MAYBE WE OUGHT






In• No. Pat ON -
Cago, •.a.
-WOULD LET WY FACE n4
CONS'i-QUENCES, IN CASE
HE- DOM' iff 
-7404166terii312
HAVE IBS PICTURE-HERE.
-RE SURE USED TO BE ft.1-
' THE PAPERS ENOUGH!
A
•
b., a ha as.. rs
to• Owed Pea- • 1, ..•••
*MOINE,/ 
by Ernie I'--'- •'I
ao-ereea-t. E,G4 - II
by Al (lop
Ar".1 by Itsebern Yam Buren.
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Taylor Home Scene Mr., Mrs. Hawkins
Of Regular Meet Have Children For
Eva Wall Circle Weekend Guests
Mrs. J. B. Burkeen - PLaza 3-4947
Social Calendar
Friday, May 25th Calloway County Retired Teachers
The Fidelis Sunday School Class Association has called a' meeting
of the First Baptist Church will ef this organization in Room 1 of
have a potluck luncheon at noon Student Union Building at 9311
in the fellowship hall of the a.m. Dr. John Quertermaus wi.:
church. Hostesses will be the vie.-- be the speaker. An election of
presidents who are Mesdames S. officers will also be held.
L. Horn, Rufus Saunders. J. H. . • •
Thurman, and B. B. Keys. Miss Wednesday. May 30thNellie Mae Wyman is teacher. The Memorial Day picnic of the• • •
Calloway County Country Club
Tuesday. May 29th will be served at 6 p.m.. catiired
Presider.: Leslie Putnam of the by :he ladies of the Calloway
•
STARKS' ccLEANUPPAINT UPSPECIALS Fix to
12" OSCILATING FAN $12.95
24-INCH CHARCOAL GRILL $799
SKOTCH BRAND WATER JUG $
20-QT. PORTABLE COOLER 
$23.99
"WE OPEN 7 A.M. — CLOSE 5:30 P.M."








"FREE DELIVERY IN THE CITY"
MISTY OSCILLATING LAWN SPRINKLER $2.99
SWAN FAIRLAWN 50' WATER HOSE $2.95
PINT FREEZER BAGS Pkg. of 40 39*
3-GAL. UTILITY SPRAYER $7.1118
"ORTHO INSECTICIDES - WEED KILLERS"
ADULT SIZE LIFE JACKET
4-QT. ELECTRIC ICE CREAM FREEZER




PLASTIC FREEZER BOX P.nt 10c - P nt 'Sc - Quart 19c
STARKS HARDWARE
We Sell Quality . . . We Give Service
County High School PTA. Hostess
will. be Messrs and Mesdames Ed
Settle. 11:-T. Waldrop; A.' W. Sim-




Morris Casey is the name
chosen by Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lu-
ther of Murray Route Three for
their baby boy. weighing nine
pouric three ounces, born on
Wednesday, May 2. at the Mur-
ray Hospital. They have one
daughter. Cathy.. age eleven.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mis.
Wybert Morris of Murray Route
Three and Mrs. T. J. Luther of
Farmington. Mr. Luther is em-
ployed by the Winslow Engineer-
ing Company of Murray.
.•
Filward 'Craig Morris will ar-
rive home about June 6 for a
visit with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs Wybert Morris. He has been
working on his graduate work at
the University of Chicago Mr.
Morris was graduated from Van-
derbilt University. Na shvilie,
Tenn., in June 1961.
0 •
Mr, and Mrs. Perry Brandon
have returned from a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Deaton of
Franklin. Ohio Mrs. Deat in is the
former Miss Katherine Brandon.
• • •
Vernon Trevathan of Meridian.
Miss . is visiting his parenst. Mr.
and Mrs. Elmus Trevathan.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Donald M. )re-
head. Sunset Drive. announce the
birth of a son. James 13 ,nalci 11,
weighing eight pounds 13 ounces.
born on Saturday. May 19. at the
Murray Hospital. They have two
daughters. Sharon. age eight. and
Dana. age four. Grandmothers are
Mrs Edwin Yates of' Paris. Tenn.,
and Mrs. Lillian Vaughn of Mem-
phis. Ten-Fr Mr. Mi.irehead 13 the
Methodist minister at the Wesley
Foundation.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hornsby,
322 North 7th Street. are the par-
ents of a son. Reed. weighing nine
pounds 11 (.unces. born on Wed-
ne5day. Stly 16 at the Murray
FRIDAY — M NY 25, 1952
Mrs. 'Alfred Taylor opened her, Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Hawkins
home for the meeting of the Eva, have had as their guests this past
Wall Circle of the Woman's -Mis- week.. Mr. and Mrs. Harry R.
sionary Society of the Memorial Hawkins Jr.. and children, Deena.
Baptist Church held on Tuesday Glenn. and Bradley, of Bay City,
afternoon at two o'clock. Mich.
The program on "Christian Be- For the first time in several
lationships" was led by Mrs. Mil- years all three of their children
burn Adams. She was assisted t), mid families were together this.
Mrs. 'Louden. Stubblefield. Mrs. past weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Gene
.T W. Shelton. Mrs. V.iris Sander- Lovins (Julie Hawkins) and
son. and Mrs. Hugh McElrath. daughter. Jennifer. came from
Lexington. Ky., and Mr. and Mrs.A get well card was signed by Joy• Harrel 1 Jones (Kathleeneach of the members to send Hawkins) and their three chil-the chairman of the circle, Mrs dren. Ann. Stevie. and Carolyn, ofJ. 0. Reeves, who is confined to Hardin Route Two.
her home due to a broken hip she Mr. and Mrs. Otis Lovins weresustained in a fall at her home also guests at the Hawking' homeRefreshments were served by on Saturday evening for an nut-the hostess, 
side picnic supper. Harry Jr. later
showed films of his family's past
Hospital. They have three other Christmas', etc., in Michigan.
sons, Robin. age fourteen. Rik:. • • •age eleven. and Raye, age six,
and two girls. Dianne, age nine,
and Dawn. age three. Mr. Hornsby Mrs. Robert Craigis wildlife biologist with the De-
partment of Fish and Wildlife. Hostess For Meet• • •
A baby girl. Deborah Sue
weighing seven pounds 94 ounce,.
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Stanley Young of Murray Route
Five at the Murray Hospital on
Friday. May 11. They have one
other daughter. Diana Lynn, age°
four. The grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred young and Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce King. The great
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Pool and Mrs. Ida Hicks.
Mrs. Math Pool is a great great
grandmother of the girls. Mr.
Young is graduating from Murray
State College in June and will
then go into service as a See 'rid
Lieutenant. He will be stationed
in North Carolina for six weeks.
Recently Mr. and Mrs's. Harry R.
Hawkins attended the funeral of
her uncle. Mr. 0. C. Dillow of
Chattanooga.' Tenn. Gilbert Man-
ning and Fred Jackman of Bay.
City, Mich ..h" also attended the
funeral, were overnight guests at s„.
the Hawkins' home on South 16'h
Street. Committee chairman are Mrs.• • Melvin • Farris. membership; Mrs.
Darrel Mathis. publicity: Mrs.Mrs. William R. Henry a it d .
Cpl.)- 
Harley Craig. devotional and rec-daughter. Lynn. of Denver, ol
rado. are visiting her mother. Wrs. 
reation; Mrs. Hoyt Craig. land-
Kathryn Kyle, and sister, 
miss 511cl:r Miss Hilda Sills. citizen-
Kathy Kyle. - while her. - husband:. ---
Lt. Henry. is at Beale Air Force Delic.lous refreshments were
Base with the Titan 1 Missile pr,- served by the hostess.to the eleven
gram in Maryville. California. f ir members and one visitor. Mrs.
six weeks. Lt. Henry will' come Karan Coles.
to Murray for a visit when his The club will meet with Mrs.
mission is ended. Lehin Alton in June.
Mrs. Roy Graham Is
Program Leader At
Missionary Meeting
The Missionary Auxiliary of the
North pleasant Grove Cumberland
Presbyterian Church held its reg-
ular meeting on Wednesday. May
16. at seven o'clock in the evening
at the church.
Mrs Roy Graham was in charge
of the program on thy Sherne. "We
Are His 'Witnesses In China." Tile
devotion w a s given by Glyco
Wells.
Of East Hazel Club
Mrs. Robert Craig opened her
home for the meeting of the East
Hazel Homemakers Club held on
Wednesday. May 16, at one o'clock
in the afternoon.
The vice-president. Mrs. Leland
Alton called the meeting to order
and Mrs. Harley Craig gave the
devotion. The secretary-treasurer,
Mrs. Robert Craig, gave her re-
port.
An interesting lesson on "Froz-
en Foods" was very ably present-
ed by Mrs. Robert Craig.
The club elected officers for the
new club year who are as follows:
Mrs. Leon Barrow, president:
Mrs Irus Sills, vice-president;
Mrs. Hertle Craig. secretary-treas-
urer: Mrs. Lelon Alton. Mrs. Rob-
ert Craig, MN. William Adams,
and Mrs. Jess Hale, major lesson
leaders: Mrs. Glen Kelso and Mrs.
V. L. Shelton, minor lesson lead-
Discussions were given as fol-
lows: -Can We See China?", Mrs.
Margaret Nell Boyd; "Can We
Hear China?". Mrs. John C. Cav-
itt, "Can We Help China'", Mrs.
Graham.
•
at theclover, president, preside
meeting and closed with prayer. 
Household flints
Eleven active members and two 
Use petroleum; jelly to keen out-honorary members were present.
dour light bulbs from corroding at
• 9 • bases and freezing fit sockets. Put
a light cover of the lubricant on
Mrs. Paul Lynn metal threads of bulbs.• • •
Opens Her Home Dental floss is excellent for ty- 0
ing flies and is strong enough forFor 1Voman's Meet the fisherman to use as an emer-
gency line.
The Woman's Association of the
College Presbyterian Church met
in the 'horse of Mrs. Paul Lynn
with Mrs. Robert Jones as co-
hostess on Monday evening at
eight o'clock.
• • •
If stored nuts become stale, re-
store them to freshness by warm-
ing them in a 300-degree oven
for about 10 minutes.
• • 0
Clean milk cartons cab serve as
The group sang "We've A Story cookie containers for use in the
To Tell To the Nation." Mrs. Ed freezer.
• •
Take it easy on wash day. Pin
all socks to hangers as you rinse,
and when you go to the clothes-
line, pin the hangers securely to it.
.1.25"4,11ffmln 1112111Fm
driOr.571 GitiklatSh
*1959 PONTIAC 2-door Sedan 1955 OLDSMOBILE 98 4-door Sedan
-•--
Low mileage, local car. Sharp. Double power Nice
*1959 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door
V-8, automatic, Murray oar Clean .i
a hound's tooth.
*1959 STUDEBAKER Lark 4-door V-8
Automatic. Murray car. Slick as
whistle.
*1959 FORD 2-door 6-Cylinder
Automatic, power steering and brake.
She's a little honey.
1958 CHEVROLET Station Wagon
V-Ii. automatic Clean
-,' 1958 DODGE Royal 4-door V-8
Automatic, power steering. Nice
*1955 OLDSMOBILE Holiday Cpe.
New rubber, mechanically first
Sharp.
*1955 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4-door
1.3t..ble power, tinted glass. Clean as
a pin.
*1955 BUIC1C Special 4-door
Good rubber, solid white. Clean as a
hound's tooth.
1955 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 H'top
Double power Fair
1955 CHEVROLET Station Wagon
Six-cylinder, Lutomatic. Nice,
1955 PONTIAC Star Chief 2-dr. H'top





*1954 PONTIAC 2-door Hardtop
Slick as a whistle
*1954 PONTIAC 4-door
*1953 PONTIAC 4-door
Y.:( 1953 FORD 2-door
1953 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door
• 1951 CADILLAC 2-door
*1951 OLDSMOBILE 4-door
-A, 1950 OLDSMOBILE 4-door
AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR ....
CADILLAC OLDSMOBILE PONTIAC
SEE — COOK SANDERS or VERBLE TAYLOR
J. T. Hale Motor Sales
1406 Main Street MURRAY, KENTUL:KY Phone PLaza 3-5315




He Aas .ierved Us Well-Let's Keep Him In Washington
aul E ON M
For Transportation To Polls (,all P.1, 3-264.4 - PL 3-3518 - PL 3-57
)
6 - Pl. 3-2280
( This Advertisement Paid For by Friends of Frank A. Stubblefield)
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